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from his seat to the COLONIAL LEOX8LATÜBB.
joe. in a twinkling, «m 
e rucks with roe. Michael.

to the of God, he weryuite out of sight, Phineas began to bestir

“ Well, we must go down and walk a piece,” 
he said. ** I told Michael to go forward and 
bring help, and be along back here with the 
wagMi ; hot we shall have to walk a piece along 
the road, I reckon, to meet them. The Lord

Set he be along soon ' It's earlj in the day :
re won’t be much travel afoot yet awhile; we 

an’t much more than two miles from our stop- 
ping-place. If the road hadn’t been so rough 
last night, we could hate outran ’em entirely.”

As the party neared the fence, they discovered 
in the distance, along the road, their own wagon 
coming back, accompanied by some men on 
horseback.

“Well, now, there’s Michael, and Stephen, 
and Amariah,” exclaimed Phineas, joyfully. 
44 Now we are made—as safe as if wed got 
there.”

“ Well, do stop, then,” said Eliza, 44 and do 
UpnMrtldng for that poor man ; he’s groaning

“ It would be no more than Christian,” said 
George ; let’s take him up and carry him on.”

“ And doctor him up among the Quakers !” 
said Phineas; 44 pretty well, that! Well, I 
don’t care, if we do. Here let’s have a look at 
him !” and Phineas, who in the course of hie 
hunting and backwoods life, had acquired some 
rude experience of surgery, kneeled down by the 
wounded man, and began a careful examination 
of his condition.

44 Marks,” mid Tom, feebly ; 44 is that you,
Marks?”

44 No, I reckon ’tan’t, friend,” said Phineas. 
“ Much Marks cares for thee, if his own skin’s 
safe. He’s off, long ago.”

“ I believe I’m done for,” said Tom. 44 The 
cussed sneaking dog, to leave me to die alone ! 
My poor old mother always told me t’would be 
so.

44 La, sake* ! jist hear the poor critter. He’s 
got a mammy, now,” mid the old negress. 441 
can’t help kinder pitvin’ on him.”

“ Softly,, softly ; don't thee snap and snarl, 
friend,” mid Phineas, as Tom winced and push
ed his hand away. 44 Thee has no chance, un
less I stop the bleeding.” And Phineas busied 
himself with making some off-hand surgical 
arrangements with his own pocket-handkerchief, 
and such as could be mustered in the company.
“You pushed me down there,” mid Tom 

fointiy.
44 Well, if I hadn’t, thee would have pushed 

us down, the sees, mid Phineas, as he stooped 
to apply lik bondage. 44 There, there—let me 
fix this bandage. We mean well to thee ; we 
hear no malice. Thee shall he taken to a 
house where they’ll nurse thee-first rate—as 
well as thy own mother could.”

Tom groaned, and shut his eyes. In men of 
his class, vigour and resolution are entirely a 
physical matter, and ooze out with the flowing

and np into ttwm rucks withevery Wednesday 
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CEAF. XVII.— (Concluded.)

The Pursuit.—Phineas Fletcher's Generalship.
—The Attack.—What is Heroism »—Discom
fiture of Tom Loker.—The First Law of
Nature.

A i.iTTlb while after supper a large covered wag
on drew up before the door ; the night was clear 
starlight, and Phineas jumped briskly down 
from his seat to arrange hie passengers. 
George walked out of the door, with his child 
on one arm and his wife on the other. Hie step 
was firm, his face settled and resolute. Rachel 
and Simeon came out after them.

44 You get out a moment,” said Phineas, to 
those inside,44 and let me fix the liuck of the 
wagon, there, for the women-folks and the hoy.”

“ Here rire the two buffaloes,” said Rachel. 
44 Make the seats as comfortable as may he ; it's 
hard riding all night.”

lim came out first, and carefully assisted out 
his old mother, who clung to hie arm and looked 
anxiously about, as if she expected the pursuer 
every moment.

“Jim, are your pistols all in order»” said 
George, in a low, firm voice.

“ les, indeed,” said Jim.
44 And you've no doubt what you shall do, if 

they come 1 ”
“ I rather think I haven’t,” said Jim, throw

ing open his broad chest, and taking a deep 
breath. 44 Do you think. I’ll let them get mo
ther again •”

During this brief colloquy Klim had been 
taking her leave of her kind friend Rachel, and 
was handed into the carriage by Simeon, and, 
creeping into the hack part with her boy, ml 
down among the buflalo-skins. The old wo
rn dh was next handed in and seated, and George 
and Jim placed on a rough-board seat front of 
them, ana Phineas mounted in front.

“ Farewell, my friends !” said Simeon, from 
without.

•• God Ideas you !” answered all from within.
And the wagon drove off, rattling and jolting 

over the froien road.
There was no opportunity for con verm ti on, 

on account of the roughness* of the way and the 
noise of the wheel*. The vehicle therefore 
rumbled on, through long, dark stretches of 
woodland, over wide dreary plains, up hills 
snd down valleys, and on. on, on they jogged, 
hour after hour. The child soon fell asleep, 
and lay heavily in his mother’s lap. The poor, 
frightened old woman at last forgot her fears : 
and even Elixa, as the night waned, found all 
her anxieties iusuffeieut to keep her eyes from 
closing. Phineas seemed, on the whole, the 
briskest of the company, and Iwguiled his long 
drive with whistling certain very un-quaker- 
like songs as be went on.

But about three o'clock, George’s ear caught 
the hasty and decided click of a home’s hoof 
coming behind them at some distance, aad jogged 
Phinqae by the elbow. Phineas pulled up his 
horses and listened.

“ That most be Miehael,” he mid ! 441 think 
I know the sound of hie gallop ;” and he rose up 
snd stretched hie head anxiously hack over the

and fitstenii to the wagon began its and an-
thoritfos of their lawful government, to Ameri- Bet to «to ia bring foedriving it raj
ca, press and political cabinetCome lot ring with ap- 

tieepatring Am-reached the rocks, and mw, in the mingled 
starlight and dawn, the traces of a rude bat 
plainly marked footpath leading up among 
them : this is one of our old hunting dens.
Come up !”

Phineas went before, springing up the rocks 
like a goat, with the boy in his aras. Jim 

* ’ ring his trembling old mother 
George and Klim brought 
ty of horsemen came up to 
lngied shouts aad oaths, 
prepare to follow them, 
bling brought them to the

When
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top of the ledge ; the path then pamed between 
a narrow defile, where only one could walk at 
a time, till suddenly they came to a rift or
chasm more than a yard in * *‘l —J *■-----'
which lay a pile of rocks, 
rest of the ledge, standing I 
with its sides steep and pel
of a castle. Phineas eaml; _______ ____ _
and sat down the boy on a smooth, flat platform 
of crisp white moss, that covered the top of the 
rock.

44 Over with you !” he called : 44 spring, now, 
once, for your lives !” mid he, as one after 
another sprang across. Several fragments of 
loose stone formed a kind of breastwork, which 
sheltered their position from the observation of 
those below

44 Well, here we all are,” mid Phineas, peep
ing over the stone breastwork to watch tub as
sailants, who were coming tumultuously up 
under the rocks. 44 Let 'em get ua, if they can. 
Whoever comes here has to walk single file 
between those two rocks, in lair range of your 
pistols, boys, d’ye me?”

441 do see,” mid George ; and now, ae this 
ours; let us take all the risk, and do

» quite welcome to do the fighting, 
mid Phineas, chewing some checker- 

•es ae he spoke ; 44 but I may have the 
iking on, I suppose. But me, these

iag the Order of (be Dai
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Warranto, to be rtdntmequal amount of Treasury
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pistols are all right and watch thath that pam 
himself I fir then proceeded at greet length to denounceHie first man that shows I fire at expressed in that Resolution. Hietake the second, and so on : it won’t do, yon

m tn wait» tarn gknti on niedb ” New, in the first pises, I beg
to observe, that it is, I pretty well knowi

But what if you don’t hit ?
I »k*U hit, add George, coolly. ia specie, they are de-e mw me, euro iicorgc, cuuiiy.
Good ! Now, there’s stuff in that fellow, it. in their nominal value; sud if

muttered Phineas, between his teeth. the proposed additional
lieve they would become depreciated to from 21* toThe party below, after Marks had fired, stood.

it, rather undecided,
strain in opposition to an

subject ofTree-of the 441 heard a Warrants, when beI » going for one,
‘1 never was a frai and I an’t going of £16,000 were made, andto be now. Who goes ?” he mid, spring- in the payment of thatup the roeks. 'arrant*, the interest of thatheard the words distinctly He drew illy to the Colony.

lined it, point it towards amenable, for the

practical operation. And
fellows most courageous of the party fol- ild be the

lowed Tom, and, thelooking like hens when iy being thus made, the saving, if we
whole partyroost. Hadn’t thee bettor pushing up the rock—the

a word of advice, before igof thia character: thethe front ones foster thanjust to
handsomely, they’ they would its gone of themselves. On they of the blood ; and the gigantic fellow really 

looked piteous in his helplessness. The other 
partv now came ud. The seats were taken out 
of the wagon. The buflalo-skins, doubled in 
fours, were spread all along one side, and four 
men, with great difficulty, lifted the heavy 
form of Tom into i|. Before he was gotten in, 
he fainted entirely. The old negress, in the 
abundance of lier comnmion, sat down on the 
bottom, and tguk his head in her lap. Eliza, 
George and Jim, bestowed themselves, as well 
as they could, ia the remaining space, and the 
whole party set forward.

44 What do you think of him *” said George, 
who sat by Vhineaa, in front.

•'Well, it’s only a pretty deep flesh-wound ; but 
then tumbling and scratching down that place 
didn’t help him much. It has bled pretty freely— 
pretty much dreaned him out, courage and all; 
but he’ll get over it, and may be learn a thing or 
two by it.”

” I'm glad to hear you eay so,” said George. 
14 It would always be a heavy thought to me, if I’d 
caused his death, even in a just cause.”

“Yea,” said Phineas,44 killing is an egly oper
ation, any way they’ll fix it, man or beset. I've 
been a great hunter in my day, and 1 tell thee, I’ve 
seen a bock that was shot down and a dying,look 
that way on a feller with his eye, that it reel y most 
made a feller feel wicked for killing on tom; and 
human creatures ia a more serious consideration 
yet. bein’, ae thy wife says, that the judgment 
comes to ’em after death. So I don’t know, as 
our people's notions on these matters ia too strict ; 
and, considerin’ bôw I was raised, 1 fell ie with 
them pretty considerably.”

44 What shall you do with this poor fellow ?” 
said George.

“ Oh, carry him along to Amariah’e. There’s 
old G rand mam Stephens there— Dorcas, they call 
her—she’s a most amazin’ none. She takes to 
nareiog reel natural, and an’t never better suited 
then when she gets a sick body to lend. We may 
reckon an turning him over to her for a fortnight 
or so.”

A ride of about ae bear mere brought the party 
to a aeat form-house, where the weary travellers 
were received to an abondant breakfast. Tom 
taker was seen carefully deposited ia a much 
cleaner and softer bed than be had ever base ie the 
habit of occupying. Hie wound was carefully 
dressed and bandaged, aad be lay languidly open
ing and shelling his eyee on the while window 
curtains and gently-gliding fig ares cf his sick room, 
like a weary child. Aad hero, for the present, we 
shall take our leave of sue party.

more apparent in the it the burly form of Tom mande payment.in eight, almost at the verge of thethe dawn, consisted of our «M acquaint PromiaaoijTom Loker and Marks, with two of £6 srstables, and a poem consisting of such rowdies
at the last tavern ae could be [h woeeded he .would net ret reel, but, with
brandy to go and help the fun trapping a set

the party. Yoe woeld treat itFriend,ell, Tom, yer coons are forty treed, It is tree, yoe might agree to H, if the
push from Me long arms,

Yee, I see right here,. ___ said Tom;
44 and here’s a path. I'm for going right up. 
They can’t jump down in a hurry, aad it won't 
take long to ferret 'em out.”

44 But, Tom, they might fire at ua from behind 
the rocks,” said Marks. 44 That would be ugly,

Always
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for saving your skin, the pound;Lord, help us! they are perfect derib!” said 

rks, heading the retreat down the rocks with 
h more of a will, than be had joined the ascent, 
to dl the party name tumbling precipitately 
r him—the fat constable, m particular, Mow- 
and. puffing in a very energetic manner.
1 eay fallen,” mid Marks, •• yee jisi go 
id and pick ep Tom, there, while I ran end 
on te my bene, to go beck for help—that’s 
;” and without winding the hooting* end jeers 
to company, Marks wro as good ae hie word,

totally changed, orI shouldn't save my akin,'t know rholly amended,said Marks. it, and nig-of a distant bill. the neighboering Colonies as their Ni
get» do fight like the devil, some!There he is, do believe

At this moment George appearedGeorge and Jim both the topout of the wagon
-------,------ --------------were doing. All

stood intensely silent, with their feces turned 
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AMaraay Oaaaral •• t ■ore ttot aby tto Booh, Boa. Mr. Cto», Urate tto Cranittoe appoiat- ll -oeldaEwdduty of fttvit, if yea were to (a to tto of fir, Sfo»a«. be {mowed 

Jmmptr JTaar, exported Not
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dtocata to Ala
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aa Aa city hitad. Aad why ! dimply itod to tto Howe tto following lay of February, 
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doing, of what
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article. In SewBrtuiawich, with a view to tto 
protection of tto Shipbuilding and gaaaeal in- 
•areata, aa export duty of 4a. 6d had toee to 
poaetl upon each and «vary Juniper Knee which 
ahonld Be exported fro» tto Protiace ; aad to 
waa persuaded ttot a due regard to tto Ship
building and graciai interesta of Ail Colour de
manded the imposition of a similar protective 
duty by its Legislature

ALLOWANCES.
Hod Mr Taouxros. frotu a Committee up- 

pouted to prepare an Address to His Excellency 
on tto Subject of certain allowances to tto Pact 
Master et Georgetown and Angus Macdonald, 
of Beat Point, lute o Preventive oSeer. reported 
the following Address wnit h was agreed to by 
the House
To Mi, A’xcetiesry Sir AllxmoOli Beaverrau, 

Ar.trkf, Lieut. Cerereer. 4c.. 4c.. 4c- 
May it please roar Excellency :

The House of Aeeembiy, in the Report on tto 
Ptot OScr Department, which was presented to 
Your Excellency, recommend ttot on additioaol 
Sum of Fire Pounds be paid to the Poet Matter 
at Georgetown. And the House also while in 
Committee of the whole on the Petition of An
gus Macdonald, of East Point, late a Preventive 
Officer. agreed to alloa him the sum of £« IBs 
Td. the amount of Uuete incurred by him in 
prosecuting certain parties for an alleged breach 
of the Revenue Act of 1851 Both these am
ounts were not provided for in Committee of 
Supply i and, therefore the House of Assembly 
respectfully request your Excellency in Cbuaefi 
to direct the payments to he mode, and tto 
lloow will provide for the use in in next See

it declaresviews ef ail Aa liaiiilly theIM4.be ttot at tto that BO Tenant shall to qualifed to to aa Arid-
tratnp ’* mi llm mAtiam nriiuiinU tin Tenant îrniiMpriocipb idy of Ae Trsaeary paper 

has a surplus of irm no Tenant would
ewraeaey. I tto 
Amit it.'-] The Inror in eases to toof tbs gMa, aa weH aa of knaves am 

medicine, religion and politics.
Tto most iutereetiug item < 

tto Mat fortnight ia. tto deeliu, 
Flour, which took ou awful pi 
jolt after the miling of tto 
must toee made a fow or tto ad 
on the Want, of the community 
curious, aa the declension was 
£10 per barrel in tto coure# 
three days. But I still main 
will rub high, aad pav well, <j 
arrive he fore let September. 1

I do eot admit il>) it be tto onion of ttola the Courts of Law between Landlord•tow it, sad that not onlyef whet I have bat from other BWI Acuauls Bl. vO Hie Uliicr HRUtlI A vUA1
refuae «.allow Pnahaldari » arbitrateill . J.;.. —l;-L III BBVIlJOjWHICm oe Juries in afaaDarit b free of it. from theboot seat praetiee of choosing itretore, and thereon any part of tto agree to tto mid Bratof £22,Wff, «a which iaforesta port of haerror which will load to the rainot aay J* Tto «rowas payable, yet there was, to meet that. Hoorn, for theit tm the Brat,la times of i tto largo amount ef bonde. I have epokeu of.i ef odoonily Ji a n

P~P*vbT boding cannot agree to themtodAo them to the belief the! a aaght la ha bwriag interest, 
•aid to he eqaival Tto weenA it—being » provii 

thereof,but ding
Paper money if mot ini valent to tto other, and there b the House to a part thereof,I

£11,500 to tto following, rii - who shall tore allowed 
more then four years' rent to have ran in nr- 
tear, or who shell have systematically delayed 
paying rent,' or—because limiting the Bill to 
tour yean, would not aObrd that encourage
ment'to a Tenant to improve hb Farm, which 
tto Bill intended to carry out, as a Proprietor 
may allow tto Rent to remain unpaid » few 
months after that time by feigned encourage
ment, with a view to evade the Com pensa turn 
allowed under tto Act.

“ The sigh A, ninth and tenth amendments, 
being eontmgmt on the Oral, the same rea
sons Tor disagreeing to It will therefore apply 
to them

“ The Kleventh amendment the liouac agrees
to.

•' The Twelfth amendaient would destroy the 
equitable working of the Bill, and b. therefore, 
disagreed to.

“The Thirteenth b also disagreed to,—Be
cause, in the opinion of the House, it b not as 
equitable as the provisions of the Bill proposed 
to be struck out.'*

The question of concurrence was carried on 
the following division :—

to the Report—Messrs Coles,

aad that debt b on times Notes not
satolaatbl,with that ef the

•films
i Sbtod States! direct! and the work

ttoq of the burines, district of] 
quite insured against the reeut] 
calamitous Ire. The owners J 
buildings seem to have been Igs 
vers earthquakes which have J 
recently no 18H--J8-'34. On I 
entrances, 1 have been credibll 
the four-fcet-thiek walls of al 
ware so widely rent, that a I 
through Such a shock aa Ail 
sole red would make awful bail 
Ulterior, railroads, plank rue I 
are ptcMscted in every dirertiJ

by tto Executive. Now I diflerso meeh ef lbs item ef year

do net at all with regard to ttoof private beaks,

sgrae wiA km burnt (Me. I believe.hmCrSl,
ioterfored wiA their oper-r paper into 

eonfieeaUj hold of It end
the Bonk of

m be Eleelleaey Despstch afld Jaa Bask b Ala Obey, British
coold it bu.

bag ss thw system is
ItoClIii j nffi itjtij paper in place of it. Bet a»ia, your Honors

exhihilmy, If yon had tto £25,1100, what.ill apply le ll certifying the that nthe Government from issuing £25.000, blitm is rapidly extending its.]Do not that there would be anDo not your H 
! effectuai chock liiuit*them lend every facility to the
Imperial Government would immediately turnby bie honor Mr. Swabey, Dvery few days we read the! 

tbejmpers of the arrival ofa Cl 
at New York, with *• two milliJ 
Everybody reeds of these millil 
few stop to dwell on their imnl 
Few people have any more idl 
and trillions are, than they htJ 
broesns worn by the «*obl»lern| 
million of dollars possesses a I 
rallier startlinc to a man thal 
such a pile. To count this sJ 
$1,500 an hour, and eight houl 
require a man to work neerl 
If the said dollars were iiievedl 
would reach « linntlreJ anti I 
whilt* their train«|«ortatioii w«l 
teen wagons, varrying two ul

met not, you Imve
issued enough lyf But what danger

iy, tbere'ie, at all sveaUpS ts hs vs add-
i ph is this have, of the Colony becoming Bank- Whelan Warburton,

Agslart’ it—Messrs Palmer, Yao\ Longworth

Mooney, Garniin llie Warrant system ati- yee have it application Jardine.td this year, when the Government con lirma lwu^>f*tbe Revenue never eo large Report on /A# tuhjtcl tf tkr Crotr* Leads sadand there it every indication that It willaad to Crown Fithery Rear res.iy off an I feel that 1 have already
.**4 —With refemme is the Report ef theaha sa this

■to of value la whichBill hs. Ami Mouoav, Avau. II
to Ab BUI have Clabu, takes ikis eppetteahy le warn ttot, tstoa 

Ma. Cbtk SfU Urn Report, « cuuari • rum,.
lalsresf, Warraeta to Large the Legislative Council had passed ilm Bill, inti

tuled An Act « enabb the Government nt this 
ce of Loads, «hen required 
, sod for other pehlic per- 
ipeusslion to the 0 waa is or

ellegsd that it b to tto S«yal I» •he Report, « cwlaiwdtrim»! of the Cobey, aad peesaiaty lorn 
di.i4w.ls •• I nwwlwd. _L___ I would lug haveI conclude I hede the passive u 

Secretary*. Office. Instructions, wefrom the , the soppsttma 
observances, aai to erect Light frot koidtrt' would ha called a pee 10 sod era. wlmadifferent ia the document have nothing to do BUI beprbted ie a Joernel br oad to pay required to give an, for ffnhiag pa. pome, say paru ef 

the Ressrser in their eecepeuee nr pememieei" hat. 
that the wards " aad satoil /reeAoMerr" which had 
bees beetled b tto Report, it the seggewiea ef Mu. 
Clauu, wen urvek eat wtoa tto Report war aader 
roawdaratiaa aa a Commute, of the whob Hoorn ; 
aad, tmtiqoaoliy. the Repart, ia tillporfirais,, ie 
Wot m da. Clauu eigsed «. The has. member

fors am, b which I be term us, it nob wiA hb Excellency theI de ow ikis aabjaet, I bog ts Timm.is used (the hoe. Mr. It. it to it or not.
JUN1FEB KKEEB.

The Hoe. the Colonial Skcbvtabv, by com
mand ot Hb Bxovlbaey the Lint. Goteiwer, iced 
to the Howe the following Message 
A. Bâwaran»», Lint. Governor.

H ASZARD'S Othe Attorney General coolitmul ll. Hon. the Attounxt Gonaat. lu ewp-sUliag.that the
ttecreiary waa portimr the lotion for the weoad owing altogether i 

a Ministry aaë tto
to As poaaiiar poeitioa of

Saturday, April :

tuUsing ot the :
Thb day, at Two o’clock, I 

Auxakdb Imusis came 
Chamber, sad being ton tod, 
Black Rod waa directed to con 
a nee ot tto Hotter of Awnmhlv 
wiA their Speaker, Ilia Excel 
ia Her Majesty's name, to xivi 
Bilb, after which Hie KxceHci 
close the Session wiA the folli 

SPEECH :

III, I ahull otor a fow remarks amount of impor-
occur to me, sump of which toee been alluded sa ttoir
to by the peeviooa apeeketn. In the ffret le», aad they
the diSrrence of the poeitioa of tto dwtally akotot. at the time dm diviameAssembly, two Paulthe year 1848 and in 1881, I must have had no labors to

of tbs expor-very great. As this Colony; butas themtohm they have been ef bte, aad hot tattoo of Jaatper Kioto, aad i duties imposed 
understands tbs

ought to be has a uisptoding clause, if they 
withhold frotolt Her Ma>etyf.

A B. latino. Ripens.foe tto annal af a fow pottoto of capital, they wo.Id The Lient. G oversee
Bevaaee Bill has not passed, aad to » dear roesthe cue, although beenag MEAN or nwi.that the Peutioeera' «so should he aehtaitled toof that principle for the purpose of carryingat « pec etot, aad therefore Urn pusse, whs to regret the
thenaiidatilirnoflto Aewmbly : toeely received Tto Coiliae' etesuuer Aram arrived et New
the PwtHito about aa hoar ago.haAteito what b Ae Ae present state of Aeaid to the poor to tto Colonial! 6A April, wiA Liverpool do too to tto

UaoL tioverwot's Office, IIA. April, 1841Prince Edward letand' (tto toe. Mr. of tto A», aad thb will 23 ult.
bearing a lead legal 
caneot be termed ••

rata of latere* at a du al a discount of 20 per neat), raps» to tto Royal Instructions A letter from M. Bum, tto French MinisterREVENUE BILLamount of Island Treasury not» to tto ttot tore beau rained of Murine, inThe Revenue BUI was road a third time endin the rale of interest, hat ui the vakm ef the Mr. Ewnrt. M. published in ttotemporary annate 
of credit ia the saear ZSiïJ'oF't of theme»au» me, warn i emee tr 

contradicted, that it too CROWN LANDS AND CROWN FISHERY
1 am happy to release you 

tire duties, and to thank you 
to the public business of the ( 
Session

Tto measures which you I 
soon obtain publicity throng

the Colony, it to
In what aipodiml, to my aptotoe, 

f Aetna, tot if tto rate ,consisted* why in Coin, and to New ed to prepare Ae Draft ofef As
to Ae Crown land» oa Ae 18A ultimo, to tto

Not» redeemable to aad Crown Fishery tto fol
ds* prevail to lowing which was in tto•ad tto of tto

importantiff per caaL, Iff badly burned, 
waa to daaunr

family wereïjzr.y.
my heads In the eourka ofa year. ItoF.kynB of total1Nr 4/ereaderTh «isad N «A to As ora, I AhA Ae to Ae Beeretory ofof tto Notm of Aooratd^lrapamod« soy rate, nad if In tto ♦e..4*..*eNaif*/, Lient.ray wafl to nadt af two « three or so, it he found May it plmm your Tinolbuey to Her Majooty'i■flMsdi- (Tto bon. Mr.

rs* vWstios, ef tto
ee lulls he A* of tto Queenof Aato boos JCtÊjmO to» Aoaraef As It u iUegel, asd morally Crown Leads aad tto Laadatonifie, for W axes or tanflexse Vrevenu —W. mramdof each a

from W timer Tiara tom weekwkh joub. hy uy right Committee whoo change, beet 
Iobad Nora

wtoa Any pin» ray fund tto» the Diver hod wee ee heard of AeIt may wall he mid tv —^whtoh Report has bow apwd and b boro-are to tto Vieteria, We lad that hethere are a» wee^t of them to we tow raeet The Diver's Hat-tow will to at
rStwsffratiSm to give ef-Aw I

of the Warrens by » tto hell efi tfeotbw Motesaad also bo tto*f Troimry Name, 
fwr*w «afore* by.

pet, that thea Rill la-mds.m^y*. wy diffiwltyhy wimwefNetm’ Who «mira Aeoat of i tto spirit end for Urn
Of! wto,

of Ae Han. Mr. Wtolaa,BUI w to
I toko AieHt». Mr.they will to iB todank wkh * like Warberkm, Mr.Hot. Mr. xtyoer

tto public It to B0 to pw to tkoAiagklm-tho writerplmm toj of tto» Hera may
.hallo fora him to As tight. Witi aay* wiA Aa manor, m towhich there are iw Ae Calledspwmia

Bo It waatto New for payma* » the with the
aad b■ml —F-------i ■ L__„ a. ^ M -lm — --— ■—i «no ■ «wiMVHOp mere oeiag do 0W|un ■

eftota-ELïarâ yea ray base tto • tapean to « «to if ha - da ttot. Aw theera» ot A* ft mat BRI ha,to a 
, wee de» a» at ewe mo hew New, 1 hek if aw* to tto -I to go.of NeUif it ha tto toot, Aa*r Tto w Ain petal wO

As M-bNmm. Au I Aa varal't Side, at tto aftsrpMof As paddbtox,
i to. wiAowbo, and which foil pittlra, hy »wof tto Ltiaad, b HU Bxceilsaw *r A 

Nofghi, Its» Bemroci, |t-t «•■* «e-
hr £IB4 aad this Wi rami, As » h toSSttlS excluded daring Ae

latoiy wuald a» aomrt, 
burdened wiA m oxw

to it sad to It wwtto Notes, li km the A» is ei- w toor the lira wtoa R is to to tie so and af Aon- fow, and my
Awwld a»thtohawAs port»the .end WiA, aad IweekthaldefttoedpeelAtotoo Aai tom

jULTùJaï toe tide. I owM a» do
tis,AM to

; bat do ■Hefeto
braam ef tto 1 tone

xsr*» to gW it*» » As Aip'a tide, to

Zt=ix
"""fTTiTT

1 '

imMptmltwL aJ>i il

VT"—MrT

rapytowah ■ |H ' milt* imyr-'Jh 
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ie hr rite
•denier tW to tW TT.tt ef teAMERICAN GOODS.»4 F.

• r JAM KM MO K KIM,ot Ora Mwhi. war Wighe»..,., T la Wi (Tuaâia'i rauiil.Will haled *u her Want ie iajarad. It. A A<■ MOM DA F. ih. tM A^nl

TV lev ia thr ia tilt.

M mI HuII TV at te fo-
ran ..f Kirhai ai Hat ia aim,CALIFORNIA

8a a Fa.acute., F«k 15, 1813. lea appear.
AH It. IMS. «iaia theb*«1 |»re-veiled lier IS Uses Crowd Giogra!• mtIm Fma —tv Hoorn- of Nra Maiaad Ladner.

at Nine Mila Cnak. Lot 15.of Coa-
tV inpan, chat hoi. rtager. keg. MeM.nl

l V aiiaere ieriag ef leai.ef aAiek *«weeping ap tie•eoeoly tree tod ia Prince Edward **d t.»yh my 8,rapTV agnealiaral ib wen allowed tolute Ban. TV abae ie wei ef gartba«at tor a short tier to repairjn of the paw ia gi Pie Frail, ailed Pickle.
■Veafoe the Rower to W ia iai u ef Pepper anal, 

Graaad Cede., I
veto* riait te Ptoe Killer 13th April. I««She ha «Vat, every tiling in the Horntor itlairlligran eaaagh. Vl Caeke Cerreete. netted Alenede The Artthe relue which ia attachai Ie each a

ntatioa ia tV Gulf of St. Lawrence Bat Aoyel Highe... 
lie Gran te D

the Pataca luiar.of par reader» delight following tribale ofraapeet 
V lato L. IF. Gail, war paw

to the
cveld they hat an tehnnBNl boeeeelef 
•owen gathered aa the city hi lia, fit the 
air, thie 15th day of Pehrwory. aa* * * ‘ 
great» at toe trek. I rVU he obli 
tor toet aa aetehiiebed. that Call 
patedlee ef hotaniab, minora logit 
girt», aa well aa of kMvee and I 
medicine, religion mad politico.

TV aaat «terming item ef I_______
tog bet fortnight is. toe decline in toe price of 
Float, which took an awful plunge downward 
juet after the toiling of the •learner, which 
■ net ban bade a tow of tV aeUlah .peculator, 
on the Waab of toe eoaneunity feel remarkably 
curious, aa tV declension waa eotwthing like 
#16 per barrel in the coarse of eotoe two or 
tone days. Bat I still animate, that prie* 

and pay well, on chipaient» to

; oa ia oar city.
warehouses .ere

Diras or Rahilwoiry of *e Gall, waa passed at a Coat-half a mlk of lb sad, daring ton leaser( large Grab
•tbwabt. Lard Prenet ef toe City ef Gla^ew,cultural Society deep (00 I be each)in I flies and a hundred at a tine And if tonyto admit («IV)are charged Anchorage Duties tor each ■trad hrailT ef toe létal R (M I be.)lb ia IV toe Art which imposée a ba Vrgh, Esq., Pbilisley. Major C.mphelt. D. 

». Wileee. En.. Aletaedst
Ç. Bah,and yolo- «; a geellimrntilil ■eeniili 

paab ef befog abe u> die-Amerirau venais levies the Esq . I herbe H.
vioriel Ashing veeeek. and all British

Alkxahdki Kibstow, Alt dbr'p.
im ike art omiom or olas-

tV ships of other nation. TV dalles
are expreael;iiZcrtnby law for the par- efefi;eei

beet Seyibee
Seythe tfeeethene, sad laying down Beoye, and however

S Hay Kaim, S Straw Cotter*oTtd*n tohipe may enter oar porta. Anchorage 
Due* are only exacted from each of them once 
within the year.

It ie aleo stated. “ there ia no Light on the 
Northern Coast of Prince Edward Island ” 
With regret I admit the fact. But I am happy 
to think that several are now ia the program of 
com t ruction ; and 1 trust the Colony will follow 
the example of the Lighthouse Board, recently 
established in the United States, who wisely 
refer the sites to be chosen for Lights to experi
enced Hydrographe™.

Lastly.—if any Anchorage Dues have been 
collected in this Colony in the singular way 
alluded to in the statement, it is unknown to 
me. and the gentlemen associated with me in 
the Executive, who will order a strict investi
gation to be made on this subject.

In again takiag leave of you, I trust that the 
avocations to which you are returning mar be 
pleasant and proUtaMe ; and I sincerely hope 
that vour agricultural pursuits may he crowned 
with succès*, and that, in due season, it may 
picas* God to bless the people of this Island 
with an abundant harvest.

The Hon. Charles young has resigned his seat 
in both Councils and also his office of Attorney 
General.

t Bramble Scythes, beaee CWakes Pim Works.

rs Ybabbership 1er Ow 
after deducting

re Stove end Pipe to the purchase of Pictubbs, Dbawiios, Scolf-
I Pie tfor» Scale 

A few boxes fini rate Cigars, and a great 
variety of very hand eotne Clocks, die., fc c. 

T" The whole ot which, being to CLOSE 
fSIOMMEMTS, will be Sold without

will rule mass, Engravings. sad other Works of Art.
To CoamaoroMOBi Each Member for the promet year, far every Gamea—«---- -a t-  I a., rjl :______ t. n    r•he receipt ef Ratiouv' follow in* Pill il II 11 i 

hooatifol Beia|m men
on a Cop-

•ubafaatial,
the places of woodi a dose for ir to have

and the work progress*s-ae if by ma- 
. nonths and a large por

tion of the business district of the city will he 
quite insured against the rccurrcnœ of another 
calamitous fire. The owners of some of these 
buildings seem to have been ignorant of the se
ver# earthquakes which have occurred here as 
recently aa 18 IS-’28-*34. On ow of these oc
currences, I have been credibly informed, that 
the four-feel-thick walls of an adobe Church 
were *u widely rent, that a horseman rode 
through. Such a tdmek as Acapulco recently 
inferred would make awful havoc here. In the 
interior, railroads, plank roads, bridges, Ac., 
arc projected in every direction, and mime be
ing built. exhibiting a commendable enterprise, 
and certifying the fact that a w nnanent popu
lation is rapidlv extending itself throughout its 
limits

te giro it
P Frith . Esq

ChorlottHowo, April 14. IS63.J. M'Lbod sed Observe arc aim fc**, 1S| by If laches.

To be Sold at Auction, A.\ STATUETTES and GROUPS,
Ou Monday tie tbtk ia si tko Premises of tke

III. To the aha,InU Conrad Younktr. HUMORED IMDIAPAPER CBOOnTfo 

Folle, of Tea Etching. to Brad, by W. ■ Stott, Eaq. 
efior Pefotiagr by Wo leu Im*mW baton, Be- 
»td Scott. Eaq.. R. 8. A., withe Maauwof hieBfo. 
Engraved tad Writes etpteerij for toe Art Cm ef 
Glasgow

IV To IV ehooco of ohufofog o PAINTING. or 
Other Wort of Art. ot the AeeeeI Goaorel Tll lito 

TV Cotoiu. of IV ART UMIOM OF 
GLASGOW Vre onto plooeora ■ diraotiaBper- 
tintar etleetioo to tV Eegra.ing ef toi. yen. tort 
the very htootifol eolertieo of Fuir Iron te 
Work» ef IV late tainted Art*. Davis Scott. 
Eaq.. K. 8. A., to V «tree ■■ Ftiou; aad weald alto 
draw otloetito u te Plea of tW An Uoioa of GV 
sow, which ponahae of all I* bow Intel* of te

T'HF. following STOCK. 
I 10*4 Cow.,1 two-year

therafora, tV LegUolive ptoModiogt ora of
old Heifer., 3 Yearlings,

II Shoo,. I Lotah. 1 Man. I Fig. 1 Tri*. 1 J.,
■aa Slow*. 1 Wood Weigh, I Phragh, 1 peirHerrow., 
ilk— Kl. mm Horae», too

TO LET, V IV two. of Om Year.
I.e.Mii. .boot 40 of which I. clear aad under coltl.i

TW. a a Dwelling II,
to IW Freed*,, with , good Well of W.l*.

fvrtbet particolara, eoq.it. of the Sob-16—Arrived Bngt. Rahra Xl.vfiow,
Lady Smith, aad Mayflower, from JOHN MOORE,

ROBERT HOOPER.
York River, April 2. I«53Married,Every few days wc read the announcement in 

thepapers of the arrival of a California steamer 
at New York, with “ two millions of gold dust.*’ 
Everybody read* of these millions, and yet how 
few stop to dwell on their immense magnitude. 
Few people have any more idea what millions 
and trillions are, than they have of the styltfof 
brogan* worn by the cobbler* in the moon. A 
million of dollars puesewe* a vastneas, that i* 
rather startling to a man that ha* never laced 
such a pile. To count this sum, at the rate of 
$1,580 a» hour, and eight hour* a day, it would 
require a man to work nearly three months. 
If the said dollars were placed side by side, they 
would reach a hundred and thirty-eix miles, 
while their truii*|M>rtatioii would require four-

TEMPRRANCE LEAGUE.
We have been requested to publii 

lowing Constitution of a Temperance 
public meeting for the formation of 
be held on Tuesday next. This Lea

At Charlottetown, Friday 16thiw. b> the Rev. TO BE LET.af St. Jamm’s PrwhyieriaM ( harsh, Bocialions; for while,ited Cottage known by theMr. Ales. McDoaaM. to Mhs Jshanim M.h will

tended to unite all 'persons in fitvor of Temper
ance, that when so united, they may the more 
«Actively disseminate their principles, by the 
employment of an agent, the distribution of 
Statistic*, and facta, and, by other constitutional 

, «tana, produce a conviction on the public mind.

i* afforded, from an experienced Corait CottSge,
the Coles■ I Baiidiog.
Collage i* 30 by 25 feet ; lias a bark and front Porch,Carr, to Mary, lb* advantage of Money Prises, ia having the privi-2 Parlor*, and 4 Bedroom* ; all oflev of the late David both af Coes Head. lege of •electing from the Works ef ArtThere will be lei with the

to the neniber of the Prise allotted to them.Garden, well Nocked with frail trees,
or other Work of Art,ileee* of eight together with Bern, Stable, and Oat Otfiee*.with great patience for any term of years. ■cvcral years, aad has gives themay be agreed

farther partie alar*, apply to the Proprietor
The CommillM respectfully arge oa all friendlyW. H. GARDINER.year ef her age. to the diffuI‘owns I Street, Charlottetown, of Art, aet only te

„ „ ,------------ —r,   hut to induct tkeir
frundt alto fo become Member, ef tie Society, at 
AS BAnieV A DATE AS FOSSIBIeK, that the Com- 
mittse may be enabled to commence tkeir Pmrckmeet 
without delay.

*W* TV Engraving ef THE KEEPER’S 
DAUGHTERtad Specimen, of Ike Etch,mo. 
bv Mr. Scott, era * view »t Gee. T. Heeierne'e 
Boohrtora ud which the Peblie era rup.ctfollv ie. 
tiled to ia—ect. TV EJVGRA F/Ati WILL

Thw auvaiag. Cotheni». wif. of Mr John Oitoy, I Hh Ma>. 1811., evewwtoevaj wsr nee ■KOrU.
of Order, led giv» te fiMieg- At Certiedelo, ly 14th iart., Mr. William LAND ASSESSMENT.vau. whoa a vole ie uhn. if there teald V to Cartie. Serveyer, eg— 78lily af voue aa tay qaettioa Traeearer'e Office, CheiloiUUwn. P. E. 1.1»ml,plaee from hi» leu raeideoco' Moadey, el So’clock.ood ho tell eigo all Order. Jaeoary 15, 1853.tooTrae-H AS Z ARD’S GAZETTE. IN porwaoce 

of Ike I.luCharlottetown Markets, April 9.
Beef, (wall) lb.ing, shall act ia the stead,Saturday, April 16, 1868. Chews, Sri a 7d

Bettor, (fresh) 1. a 1. 3d 
Do., (by Iks tab) lid a Is 
Lard, fid
Tallow, flda Ittd
Wool, le a Is 4d
Hoew.pu„,yd. 3. fids 5s
Phw. peril*. 2d

year of the reign of Her present Majesty, iotitalsd 
ida Act for levying further an Arseument on all 
Landa in tki* Colony, and/or tie encouragement 
of Education," and of an Act made in amendment 
thereto, aad pawed in the Twelfth year of Her said 
Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act to explain and 
amend tie pietent Act for tie Autismeut of Land, 
and tie encouragement of Education : I do hereby 
give Public Notice that 1 have made Proclamation, 
according to the terms of the said Act. of the under 
mentioned Town Lots, Pasture Lots, Islands, and 
parts ef Townships in this Island, in arrears for the 
non-payment of the several same doe nod owing

President daring hb absence or iHaess; and in the
CLOSING OK THE SESSION.

This dny, at Two o’doek, Hie Excellency Sir 
Alkxandx* Baxxsbma* came to the Council 
Chamber, and being seated, the Usher of the 
Black Rod was directed to command the attend
ance ot the Honac of Anwtuhlv, who being come, 
with their Speaker, Ilia Excellency was pleased 
in Her Majeetv’a name, to rive hi* Assent to 20 
Bills, after which Hi* Excellency was pleased to 
close <h* Seeaiou with the following 

SPEECH :
Mr. Ptreident, and Honorable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tie House of As-

rnmklf.
1 am happy to release you from your legisla

tive duties, and to thank you for your attention 
to the public business of the Colony, during the 
Session.

The measures which you have passed, will
soon obtain publicity thro 1 -------- *
ual ; pad those important
pending clauses are attach ______
warded to the Secretary of State, be accompa
nied by explanations, which it is my duty to 
oEtr to Her Majesty’s confidential ad risers, be
fore such Acta are submitted for the considera
tion of the Queen.
Afr. and Gentlemen ef tie Haute ef

BE DELIVERED TO SUBSCRIBERS,
2 The Recording Secretary shall keep a Rsgw 

of all the doings aad transactions of the General Me

Xasd Committee of the League or Breach I 
» he is respectively appointed 
4. The Corresponding Secretary shall coed act t 

Correspondence ef the League aad the Committee I 
the Branch for which he is respectively sppoinled.J JL. »n________5.-11 ___ ;*___il!__*1 aa ■»-
of the

GEOKGE T. HiV*l, per lb..
Honorer, SocnUr, A. U. afG.

of te Eegraviag forte
foot, bora the ________________________
Gaitoo, toe of the follow leg Eogrirmg., being Fn*ls 
already iueed by te BoclMy. vie —THE HER
MIT. IT J LIAM SHEPHERDS. PRIMVK 
CHARLES EDWARD. HARVEST, MAY 
MORM-IMG, WHITT IMG TOM, HA BAR 
AMD I8HMABL, ood HEATHER R ELLES. 
•r. >» I*» thereof, taking e Proof Impnaein foe te

Taeheya, hU.h FeaH Berlov, per lb.
I.e fold

Duke, neckBranch for wMoh Vi 1. 8d o 1. Id M.jorty, under end by vaine of theFartridgu, Ho,, per
Egga.por Straw, per cat. 1. a ■> 3d8 The Eiwathre CoaurkUo tell have te

Toweehip No. 44. 1*814of Oorsnuuat Advertieomente.
7 All C.rnip.odiarr from the Tnwtohip. Tawa. Wotltan from No. 504, of ihedeu of the 15th 48, 8183

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,*f Joly. 1883, U No. 180. ef the data of Uu IteiN of wiuiaav iraaeuweAiairK,

ANUMBEK of SHIP CARPEMTERS.
proceed to Bead of Paiitcodmc —Fat Wig

I through Uu Cotroepoedieg SecreUry 
Branch u te Covroapndiag SecreUryof Uu Ceeaty Tmnry to deauad, together with the li

••d other portieolar., pie.* M I. Waorata.
loetiag of the Board af EdeeeUea, 
15th Vie., Cap 13. will be held

Eeq., Charlottetown, L Holm»», ft.
Eleanor' MICHAEL HAKBIS."Vl it lettolly required for auHeatil te Coe irai Acaderay. to TVraday tettth April,1A« n* I a'aLA * _ April 18, 185*.81, 1187to which eue-

the Prvwdnl of the leagae, u be by hito beaded To Dior*lev ANTED, oa activeGeorge'» Ulead
Hevrag received wirkia IV law fow deye a great Meraaatlle IkublahoieotBeabery

Apply at
to the leu ehe^r Murray Uleode,

devoted u the follewi take the opportunity ofLifta
the vote, and «abject to " 43. 2400 deque, 200

Charlottetown, 1er Hundred of Town Leu, 4 of No 
*4; 5-8 of No «4

Id Hundred, 4 of Ne. «5, 4 of No. 48, 740th. of 
No 88.

4th Headrod, 4 of No. SO, 4-15tha of No. 88.
1th Haedred, j of No. 3. 4 of No. *1.
Faeure Lets la Charlotte!ow. Royalty, Ne. 117. 

Tewa lets ia Georgetown
ev D; No. It, Range 3, Let- 
3, Letter B: 4 No. t. Range

Committee, via: ANTED immwli.t.li
lit. Fee tV payment ef tV aeeeeeary iaetdeaul FARMING MANte (rat Uaertedy Meeting,

te twite efledvetdeed u he held n tV HUi IeeuaL—W.. Ce
—SW ABLY,

ef all art Tracts end Pheer Wafter wilt nil, oa Ntoday, the 18th offor the PubUc-Servlea,
temperance league.will ba M the perpoeee for which It baa

Wharf Al • o'cloeb, an day, wloaatoe A MEETING for Uu formation af a Tamparaan 
Loagn ia that lalaad, will be held iaUwTon-3d Farte Hear Wharf.

My Women forte per.toe Hell,
te priatlpleei
well lhaed et

dev ef April, at It a'afoefc, 1er A; jat Greed Blew
of lit Hotter of ia order, by t. Letter F; Note rapairiag of ttouid Wharf ; at 4 o'tHtoh,

ft to. te rapairiag ef Grand River Bridge. Range 4. Letter A. W. C.
April II, 1888. Secracerv areRoyalty, Nos. 89, 80,my n tie- la the lalaad 14 e'elaeb. | ef 184. 873, ITS, aaa 385.

Tewa LeU ia P
Noe. I.S.R, 4,8. aad 8. 

Ne. 6. Row 1,
8. do 3,
«sad 8, del,

hi jour
18. Any •fit yen» ef age, by Theedag lie Mfh featday, al It e'efoaft.I. Aay alien, 

required Fee,which It hare leetphLngae'e Village. Oa Wedeeaday, te
lfl a'alank I he ***-—------- tot PlIL. Hewer RaLI.27ÏX at 10 o' the Caeeeway at Elite Rit

tehaanefefom. ten, »nd half net ■»
reflag for Meet de B.ate the Vailed Su tee' hyeahaw af te tth April, for Sente V B. •hna, aad half peel ala e'alLhA ate Treaty haeon tin V C.Carder ■halt he gtvva, the 1.8.7. aad I,at tet tie C.

that Convention
I aincerely trust. V E.
wUI V anicahly

IL AM 4a H.
'ieflgefl ihreogk the Pram, uni«tiier wile, jogi kxiR» 

yoareelese to IkM art da B.aieagyoeralw
u te Oerter efteFrnilial at 6 o'eleeh, regain efl Pout Wbuf.Crap.to of to win.Put*. LeU ia Ft Bayaky—4 ef No. 8;

------------ .U. 888; No 174.
•f Uu *14 Leu aad Traeu of Lead

.titrais the tote FmCV 
h8*«(e1Vrpie4Beyfo-e, fo vary uratoly rageuuj, 

ta6BRfl(g OflflmEwa
huoardb

-te-)/Maca»xic' Neman—Bar. Mr.
nder butrerlard,eotidto, that ia

oa Thursday font, whew tela a aele Be*'.; at 1 o'ettoh, tb. repair, af lb. R.wd fotoiog with Uu MM. New Ltodea, April 4tb. 18*. irto cl .lit,’I hueeg* foosjanLomm *yu I Ctoehy’e Bridge 
teBfta 11. te Ueprana Cnn af Jadwaura. u he beM ith«5RLra^7 ProTinciftiWharf Teeaday teN

toz, whioh fo day ef May pent, oil ei'ljn-mh.rato.iq'
ANTS. T**HONTO. c, W. Age* fo, J^a* Mtort*

. , .mSd ,tv->e arkraurar tewtaa ”
aM of oar prate. Ceott,

te told La* aad Tree* ef Lead.
BtiUARat BA VIES.
tggg>*v ■

(«top Uefotoag to

*7^19 r|fcl-T^1 ■tam^eftater-w.MfaBafaqM

WgÊM ‘fl i F

meurnurn

assas

tototoarrwB-uato-il - —__a-... ».
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HA8ZARD8 GAZETTE, APRIL IE

Fmr Ma, ar U
WEMJNG-HOIleE,

THE COLONIAL
LIP* A&SURANCC COMPANY,

«turf LAND. ■ rII mail,!. He.OtintT HtfltMi. af Hyde Fart.TEE riREWOOD ILIMI
Geraai M A Wiu.o*. CM*m, « w WilliamCARL af ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, E——

MM efOeil» •OLD OB LBT,ie Ht! if mi fmr Jkmmmri If JfcuMIAl I 
ood Prime Edmord DWELLING HOUSE, Om Him wd prami-mt the mid Gdbnl HmImm, deeeaeed. «MM *»

af .8 Lea* aed
ef Jamba Cwbtib

BfSLisKs. UraMMCN HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.f. W. HALES.Oh, what Charte» Twining, Em., 
John Bayley Bland, feemy Laade the several awneele dee by Rare Chance!of**) peri ASIDE HIS CROTCHES *ÂF-who may be ie NORFOLK FARM FOR SALE.PiibamI SlBigh res Tee tea*» surreatne.BOUT Am af LAM'D, frtaliae ab BayCtTm-JCS Can y a Letter.1 LoUorfnm AD. 

rtrpml. doled JafaM M. I» 
mac HollowAE,

CAamiM, Lt-aad raaoMf he* M lha Bay.H. Htcbe), Rakcdar.by ey «Mb, TKa UbJ lia.ee hath aidraef *a Baa*. aad baaIg WORTH.JOHN
•f Water aa h. Thia 9 rreiwawer nubMWtl,

Dbab Sib—I om aashladCharlottetown, April 9th, 1863. of the Company in Prince
ieto S Perm». There is sheetwill be prepesed le lernieh mformetion a* to the prie*And Oh; fers GILLIGAN ciplee and practice of the Cempeay and the rate* of

formerly occepied by Jel 
mall, aed the lele MmGreat Geot|the fee aed Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—II. A. Jcheat00,AS now

Agent—F~ L. I.ydi 
[etown—Medical A

DIC I N F.HRUGS andBet the ef April are hlewiog,
of winter deea% ;

. ^ ——Jkfe* aadgeisg, 
le *■ Fima and Sleigh. R. B.

pleeee apply (if by let-4|d. PerAdviser—David Kaye, M.GeorgeuCebucaui, .Shaving Soaps, Putrvmntr, Ac., Ac.Aed the ter, peel paid) te■William Sandersoe.Toilet Sets-Bohemian, cat and blown gUas; Tooth, vice at the tiare, and wee afterwards anHEYMAN J. P. TERLIZZICk.■Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M.Nail, and Shavi rise, yet he grewad Shaving 
handles; Hi D. Agent

MATTHEW H. RICHEY. him, that he
wit boat cratches for needy IS y ears; recently 

PilU, which hnv
be he-

Perfumery; gent’s. Pocket Mirrors; NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE
ABB

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
nies of London

Incorporated by Act» of Parliamsent.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS of Fite Inseranee for 
P. E. Inland. T. II. Haw Hand. Esg., Horn. 

Charte» Hensley, F. Longscottk, Cap., Robert 
Hutchinson, Reg., Thomas Dawson, Reg.

Detached Rialta takes el considerably reduced pro-

ley's. and Itigg’a Perfumery ; gent’s. Pocket Mirrors; 
JEWELRY—gold and silver Rings and Brooches, 
gold Pens and Cases, ladies’ and gent’s, silver and 
pearl inlaid Port-moo noies; India Rabbet Toys, for 
children ; gold, silver and pearl Beads; fancy Paper 
Weights, and Polka Bolls. Période Satchels And 
Cushion*. Re., Ac.
English Pickles, Sauces and Mustard ;

PAINTS, OILS, AND DYE STUFFS, 
sold to the trade at coats and charges. CAMPHENE, 
OIL. and BURNING FLUID.

Caackbbs—wine, soda, batter, water and sugar; 
Chrksb, English and American ; Cake Ornaments 
and Flavoring—Venilla, lemon, nutmeg, cloves, and

yens Ointment aed
the woead,Tee Ice Cear.—lee-cutting operali order 10 diepcee of Me raleabla Slock

ef Weolea, CacMa, Silk aed I Mm Seeds,
Hair. Faro, Cecpeliage, GIom, Eaflhaawararesult is staled to be, that not end vigor. (Bicned) J. THOMPSON.

A HOST EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A DREAD
FUL SKIN DISEASE, WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID 

HAD FAILED.
Cspy of a Letter from Mr. Hbrd, Draper, ef Rea

dy, aear Oaimebro’, dated March I si, 1863 
To Professor Holloway,

aed Chian, die.,—he will mull the let of
MAY next, allow 6 per ecuL,a crop
aheaee, for CASH an

WILLI HEARD.of sr inferior quality—lacking

Calm, Figaro Heeds, Cent Ter. Beth Brick.

é)AA TONS of HEMLOCK TIM- 
d5W HER wanted, for a Breast
work. to be delivered by the 1st JUNE 
nest, apply to

boused by the New-York
of my children was af-

yesr, it will fell short of 106,000, which over the body andlia, lemon, oetmeg, cl 
Confectionery, Dtgbyfor many years. The con- L. W. GALL. Agent. WILLIAM HEARD. geone and Physicians, by all of whom thelargely engaged in the business, Select OROCRRIRS, Lemon Syrep, Raspberry 

Vinegar, and Stoaghton’s Bitters ;
PORTER, ALE k LIMB JUICF..

JBSBT* J G- having carefelly selected the above 
personally, challenges the market for a cheaper and 
better Stock in the above line.

AT. B.—See Advertisement of Fruit, $r , *r., 
equally lose.

Dec. 31, 1863.

months overdue, ere hereby notified,Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !
Secure your Property at a seeing of fifty per cent. 
rglHIS can only be done by learning in the MU- 
i TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
This is the only Office where claims for loss can

only About 86,000 me, for by pereevera 
qaiekly disappeared.100.S00 led year There i. .Miofad^to fa

1 pmrioesly Mm a 
aed I Mail? believe,

aéroport tonal. 
Baltimore ha

altogether, and Philadelphia is little fefaifa Cempeay.
•ad aa* ether Mferma- NOTIOE.raw ef apptieal

aMaMad at Ik ha happy to tratifj the Iralh af the to aa* eeqeirar.
(Bigaed) J. tllRD. Draper

broth eh «uaraiaiaa cube or ulcebbted

BBC LEGE, DEBII.IT*. BHD BEHEHBL ILL 
HEBLTH.

t ap, ifm Litter, from Mr. J M CUaoeUjf Mew- 
(Mlr-.Ty», dated Stplimht MM, 1881.

Te PrafaMa* Hoi.loway,
Daaa Sla—I am aatheriaed by Mr, Gihhaa. of 

SI, Bailey Hue*. M Urn Iowa, la Mfcfai yoa.lhai Mr

for allII purposes, 
We under. Twenty .«wo, M thia lelaad. lha properly ef Theunde retend RyhtHaaaanWa. U.Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheep for Cub !

At the Gbbbbal RaroaiToa* of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE!!!

April «, ISM.will he Ha paymaal of all uiMia of

alliance
LIFE AMD FIRK IMSURAMCB COM■ 

PAMY. LOMDOH.
■artiLiaHiD a* act or pabliambmt. 

Copilot B6.UOO.eeo SI,,/ia,
CHARIER YOUNG.

a large
WILLIAM TONGAN

It* April, 1861for (he arrival of their Fall aad WMler NOTICE.quantity it ia supposed about 371 cents
STOCK OF GOODS,he charged.

rampriaiag almoai every article ia the Trade; which

ia anticipated.—Mm for* TVituar faretaMe term,, will he to Mr. W. B.of their reepectireat ailtamaly
ordered Mnwerk. eadCASH.

TARII PAID for good OATS, BARLEY. 
-v WOOL. SHEEP-SMIMS. OATMEAL.

JAMER N HARRIS 
Charl.8t.towo, Mer.il, Wtb IMS. Swat»

rbo ie dely empowered to roMiva aed give diechargeeMcGlbbher’b Pbtbrt Tbarsflartiro early call will ba la ike advantage at fat the mow.
J WEATHF.RBIF. 

Charloriatowe, March 17*. 1861, lot

"notice.

The TEMAMTBoIThouai Hbitn Ha.i-
UIO, Eeq-.eo Teweehipe Nembeve 43 ead 

M aad other Lamia M *ia lelaad, are rrquaatad to 
■sake immediate paymaal of the .moanI of Reel dM 
ky I hem to ike Sehaeriber; who iadoly oetherieed to 
receive aed great receipts lot lha mme.

T HEATH HAVII.AND.
Irnhurol-Uw.

aw*ArrBBBTue with a tear, lad woead..
lege. M lhat aha waa totally i pa hie ofOf Mr. McGlmahen of Edinburgh, now well A. k J. DUNCAN k Co. il work.UtwchaMer-eL, Del. M. 1861east country

aad far baa received a first-class that M a weadarfal akort lima, they effected a perfectJUST RECEIVED,
A farther Supply of New Goods,

AT THE LONDON HOUSE, 
per Steamship Canada via Halifax • 

rpilF. latest styles in Mantles and Dress Materials, 
1 viz. :—Norwich glicee Yelenas,satin-etripe crape 

Last res. Robes in new Myles ; Lyon esc Cloth in 
varied colours ; Gents, fancy winter Vesting; Ladies’ 
while and black satin Slippers; do. French, Morocco 
and patent leather Slippers ; white Kid Gloves; extra 
French white satin Ribbons; Ladies’ mohair Nets; 
parse. Barbers’ and Tailors’ coloured Twists.
A large variety of Articles suitable for Christmas 

Boxes and ATeu- Year's Gifts.
3000 Pieces of English and American ROOM 

PAPERING, from 6d. per piece upwards; Paper 
window Carta ins, very handsome.

A choice lot of TEAS, very cheap; moist aed 
London Loaf SUGAR, Puncheons Molasses, superior 
Currants, Raisins. Candied Citron, Spices of all kinds, 
Starch, Soap. Candles. MeeUrd, Fig Bine. Indigo, 
Logwood. Redwood. Alum. Sole leather, die. Re.

Winter Arrangement of Maila.
rglHF. MAILS for transmission to the neighbouring 
1 Provinces, Newfoeedland. aad the United 

States, during the ensuing Winter, will be made ap 
•very FRIDAY at neon, commencing on Friday, 
Ike Ifith December; and the Mails for England 
will be made up ou that day and on the days follow
^ "Friday. Mar* 88. Friffay, April «. 

Friday, Apr! «

care of her legs, aod restored her
health aodHorticultural Society, •ad Ikal aha

Several otherpound, of Mr. Campbell of Blythawood,
irty of ladiea and traordiaary baaafit from lha

geatiemea, and Mr. Mctila
haring everything in readme* to pro- i:_ ------ r ULJUIIw• T—Rrm IBimiEliy ,

MORTON CLZMNIJOHN• fine laurel, the
CERTAIN REMEDY FOE SCORBUTIC HUMOURS
----AND AN ASTOWISHINO CURE OF AN OLD
LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE OF A BAD LEG. 
Copy of a Utter from Messrs. Walker and Cm.,

were twelve feet NOTICE.
THOMAS OWEN, legal demands against theLL persons having

••rth, five feet seven inches square, aod Postmaster General. /*- Estate of the late John Davis, the Elder, of 
Charlottetown, Baker, deceased, are hereby requested 
to present the seme for adjustment duly attested; and 
all persons indebted to the said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to the Subscriber.

CAROLINE GREEN, Eseentrix.
Ch. Town, 7th March, 1863. Swal6

Lepers for the Cepe of Good Hope, Australia, andthree feet deep, attached and placed
India, via the Cape of Good Hope, willtruck for removal in less than a quarter of 

so hour. The laurel, with the soil adhering 
to the root, was calculated to be between four 
and five tons in weight. The raising of the 
shrub vertically from its bed was accom
plished with the greatest ease by the action 
of n screw toned by two men. The suc
cess of the operation was deemed highly 
satisfhetory, and must have been very grati
fying to Mr. McGIsshen, the inventor

and I till To Professer Holloway,
Dear Sir-

by the nee ef yi
meelien that of eW lady ImBELLS BELLS! BELLS ! in the Vil HE Subscribers manufacture and keep constantly ADMINISTRATION. City. She ulcerated wounds in her leg forbund, all sizes of Church, Factory, Steam- years, and latterlyand Planta- /% the late Combad Yovnker, of York River, 

Farmer, deceased, are requested to furnish the same 
to the Subscribers for settlement ; end all persona

extent as to defy alllion Bells, with the 6esl description of Hi rapidly Airing way under the safiimag she endured
lathis

and by theing as Church Bells. An experience of thirty years, 
with a great many rectal improvements, and an en
tirely new method of cast ing, enables us to obtain the 
most melodious tone, combining also, in extraordinary 
vibration.

Nearly 9,000 Belle have been cast anil sold from 
this Foundry, which ie the best evidence ef their sa

fe have fifteen Gold and Silver medals

HENRY HA8ZARD They ahivmenL They ulet 
ting any bustnnssGrant George-etreet, Charlottetown, Dec. 31,1863, relative to the mid Estate etved n perfect 

astonished et Ü
car*. We hnve eeimlvee hnen

Mrs. Foraythfacility the fiorirt’ MOORE. •kora 7» year. otage. W. shall be hap-
ROBERT HOOPER, f any enquiries 

wonderful earn,
respectfully intimate to the Ladies of

March 30. tnSOx either personally or byCharlottetown and its vicinity, and of the
Te* BooMERANg Screw. In outline, the A CARD.pnrierity. A private in the Bath Police F<FALL SUPPLY •HE Subscriber begs leave to intimate that he has

aad parity of Men.1 ty psrti-of all articles in her line. had foiled. He states that
sweep ie like that of e bird COMMISSION MERC HA ATT AND AUC

TIONEER,
in the Store lately occnpiod by F. P. Nobton, Eeq.,

there is no taper towards the end, fondly in its praise. re win, Dear Sir,contiguous to the Erie and Champlain Canale, andLadies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, Alpacas, andnearly uniform. The advan- ty of other articles in the Millinery line, of the boat 
fabric and finest quality, cheap for Cash.

by prom places 
> thorn who me]

* Co.rilkia fear boor, of New Ye*. Cart pari for old
from any

I----- teaotherwise will‘dwfca”of water after leavi JAMES MORRIS.the fan, while FALL SUPPLY.
rwrHE SUBSCRIBER arraao TOR SALE, a
X GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, Ac. Ac. ‘

Jaat arrived per Berqae Sir Alexander, from Eag- 
aad. » WM. HEARD.

Great George Street, Oct- 11, 1868.

Charlouotowo, April I, 1868.ils weight I» very much that of pro
pellers of like power Chapped ha adoThe*, of A. MENEELY’S SONS. ADMINISTRATION NOTICE, Cor* (Soft)course, are great desiderata, West Trap. N Y . March, 1888. hariag claim, agalan the fatale ofA LL pone*

A tba Uto Livoyagea. To teat the capabilities of the Lawbbmcb William Ga:

!£'!!2!PirZLyL Coco-hay
Tnyfar and Co. Bara Nip.

Mortnga.Jad*-
or otherwwa, toCatheut-dtraet, Birkenhead. The Water GALL, Admiaratratru.

Witch, another iron Cbarlotlotowa, Mar* Slat, 1881.Thomas Hbath IIavilabd, Eeq., lata Cele- U leantWHOLES ALB.

WILLIAM ELUOT t Ce., of BOSTON, 
Veiled Stales, Merc beau, hare eeaeuoUy w 

heed at Chariauatowo, F. E. lelaad, a large **ly

aial Secretary eftUo lata ad, are d «aired fortbaak ia4S Mat, by the
TMqmmr a Meeting n

iMWliaai *1 ■ IUIIRUI IIULLOWAT,
Temple Bar,) Leadee, aad by allrmaet ef the reepeottre 144, Slrrnd,

to the Sebeeriker, who ie delypower, ia niée te be Fewer af Attorney, M raeeire ead giro lha aeeeeeary Cempeay, bald ia 
i*. tha Mlawiag

Warid, ia Few, nlrbSa
There ia a aaaridarabla mviag by taltiag lha

The abaft and they aaa psaaiMy ha hapanad 
, Cascelata, Cocoa, Craided qeeeted to ferai* their Aeeeeala 1er RaaoLrna, Thai the Traaaarat (Mr. Jaha W.T. HEATH fifviLAND,leeeerade, Sagar, Meiaeeee, Fleer, N. 

beam, Bpiriu.Yiaagar. Caadlas, Soap. T 
Mia, PH*. Tar, ItartMa aad TV*, ha.

"sâbàànpMMtree far tka raaarat t af all aaa 
Tampa»** Half Cempeay.

GEORGE T.can be readily Use* Iqaara. Nor. IS, 1881.
Laws of Maos BdwmrdJ. B/OOOFÈX, Saa’y.HENRI FALSER. ~jp15£r&£i177* m 1881,

(All theat the CMfiee ef Chablb» Falmbb,
ef the Glasgow and hy Cimimli.iw

» had at dm Bert-
fmllar ------»- n___ »■any riTBN am

Na. 8, Eienmena Srai far the parpsaa, aa^
BECEIVED. pm

BAZAABA.. — t...1. L
T*1 ®J la wart at

Ladimef St. Jamn'sSTOCK aftylor and Co. IT. the If*BRITISH, EAST INDU, AMERICAN, 
and WEST INDIA GOODS.t iaroMtad ofAntemm, •f JULY aaxt, is aid ri the faada 

ekrif ah,* baiag to hqaidala U 
iTiperance HaU has be* mw 
8 Ceatribalia* ia Malariala, Wl

Haw, ia kit
to wrortle a ha* «seated Jar lha pm- Orfers left ai Mr. J.Among which be éSoJHüôaot9 arm lha HOUSE

fat wfthth.m, they ihaakfally received kg fen IANUABX, mt.cHAXLonerow*,
Tartaaa, no*CHARTER, ahie foot Law FtaeadÉag, Lady Mayer* aad Daetem I AVRJmtfar SL.raians.

-far*»Do.,Do, :

he eerw and inti*removed fro* the 
teg, like Animus,

DRUGS *to lire #f Tens,
WILLIAM STRAIGHT,g^. Molames CoSee.

• GhM CtwEmwis, KrMgU
BATTED,In order to *e.,*e..tSafwhi*h. i| wi* |i

N*. IS. aad Silk Han.
of the rich, and GOOD BABLBV.r.bueauM they sru toe proud 

» efforts >e keep, that It ■À
,11 IriqA fU/f Ilft.lrOI

^Amhafe

OTtroriia

mm

weK3l

rmr ipOTMVlijp^


